The CloudSat Education Network (CEN) is the primary education and public outreach component of the CloudSat mission. Approximately 116 schools in 16 countries around the world participate in the CEN, and are recruited from schools in the GLOBE program. Students and teachers in the CEN make atmospheric observations of temperature, precipitation, and crucially, of cloud type and cloud cover amount (including photographs of cloud observations), using a modified GLOBE Atmosphere protocol as a guide for observations. CEN observations are taken coincident with CloudSat overpasses, providing coincident spaceborne-and student surface observations. A preliminary comparison study using CEN-collected observations of cloud type during the period from 2007-2008 compared the observed cloud types to those retrieved using the CloudSat 2B-CLDCLASS product. In this preliminary study, there were 227 coincidental measurements between CEN schools and CloudSat overpasses, with an agreement rate of approximately 66% between the surface observers and satellite observations.
INTRODUCTION TO THE CLOUDSAT EDUCATION NETWORK (CEN)
As the main focus of the CloudSat mission [1] , the CloudSat Education Network (CEN) is unique among earth science education and public outreach programs in that one of the primary goals of the program is to facilitate authentic student-scientist research using student-collected data in conjunction with satellite observations. To achieve this goal, a network of schools sufficiently trained in atmospheric observation techniques was required, as well as a mechanism to coordinate student observations with satellite overpasses, along with quality-control measures to ensure the accuracy of student-collected observations. To this end, the CloudSat mission partnered with the GLOBE Program (online at http://www.globe.gov), an international primary-and secondary education program designed to provide students and teachers with training and practical experience in taking environmental observations using predefined protocols, including an atmospheric protocol containing measurements of temperature, precipitation, cloud type, and fractional cloud cover.
The collaboration between the CloudSat mission and the GLOBE program led to a revised GLOBE atmosphere protocol designed to be used for observations of cloud properties coincident with CloudSat overpasses of participating schools.
The CEN atmosphere protocol includes measurements of surface temperature, one-hour precipitation (using rain gauges for rainfall and snowboards for snowfall). Cloud observations within the CEN include identification of cloud type and estimation of cloud fraction into five categories (clear, isolated, scattered, broken, and overcast, defined by estimated percent cloud cover) for the whole sky as well as by quadrants defined by the cardinal directions. There are ten recognized cloud types in the CEN protocol, consisting of cirrus, cirrostratus, cirrocumulus, altostratus, altocumulus, stratus, nimbostratus, stratocumulus, cumulus, and cumulonimbus. Cloud types are identified using standardized cloud charts to assist with identification, to complement student/teacher training, which includes sorting clouds of vertical development from clouds of horizontal development, and crucially, estimating cloud base height to distinguish between cumulus/altocumulus and otherwise similar cloud types. As an additional observation, each CEN school is provided with a digital camera, tripod, and curved mirror with which to take photographs of the clouds in each quadrant, along with a whole-sky photograph utilizing the curved mirror.
To coordinate their observations, CEN participants make extensive use of the CEN webpage, which serves as the primary data entry portal for the CEN. On this website, students can look up overpass dates and times for their schools, enter data into the CEN database, and look at past data and photos taken by their school, as well as other participating CEN schools. Data collected from CEN students is analyzed by CloudSat scientists for quality control purposes, allowing for two-way communication with CEN students and teachers, including refresher trainings as needed. CEN data is also automatically forwarded to the GLOBE program to be included in the GLOBE database, allowing CEN schools to participate in the GLOBE program without duplicating work.
CEN observations are used by students and teachers for a variety of student research projects, with past examples including phenology-related projects and simple numerous high-school level projects have been constructed using CEN data, as well as a few K-5 projects. Along with data collection and coordination, the CEN webpage provides students and teachers with CEN-specific updates, and articles about CEN projects distributed through a quarterly newsletter. Active CEN schools also receive periodic visits from CloudSat scientists, providing an opportunity for students and teachers to interact directly with the scientific community.
STUDENT-SCIENTIST RESEARCH
Towards the goal of facilitating student-scientist research, data collected by the CEN is also analyzed by CloudSat scientists to use as a potential source of ground-truth observations for comparison to CloudSat research products. One such product is the 2B-CLDCLASS product [2] , which consists of a sophisticated algorithm to determine cloud type based on spaceborne measurements of radar reflectivity.
Field validation of the 2B-CLDCLASS algorithm [3] , using WMO-trained surface observers, yielded an agreement rate of ~64% between the surface observers and the satellite. Two key issues in rectifying identification of cloud layers observed coincidentally by surface and satellite observations are issues in sighting multiple cloud layers, and estimation of cloud base height, among others.
Using student observations of cloud type, it is possible to recreate the ground validation study to investigate the utility of student observations as an adjunct set of ground observations for verification of the 2B-CLDCLASS product. A preliminary comparison study [4] used CENcollected observations of cloud type from sixteen CEN schools during the period from 2007-2008 and compared the observed cloud types to those retrieved using the CloudSat 2B-CLDCLASS product. Student observations of cloud type, combined student-provided photos of cloud scenes by quadrant as a quality-control measure, were used in comparison with 2B-CLDCLASS scenes taken over the school locations. An example of a data comparison between the 2B-CLDCLASS product and a school observation is provided as Figure 1 .
For the preliminary study described, 2B-CLDCLASS observations of cloud type were identified within 100km of the school site, and compared with the student observations of cloud type. In this preliminary study, there were 227 coincidental measurements between CEN schools and CloudSat overpasses, with an agreement rate between the 2B-CLDCLASS-and student-derived observations of cloud type of approximately 66%. As with the WMO-based field comparison, significant sources of error between satelliteand surface-based observations included the inability of surface observers to identify multiple cloud layers above the surface-most cloud layer, and difficulties in accurately assessing the height of cloud base, especially with regard to altoform clouds versus lower cloud types.
Additionally, a few cases were identified where individual edge-finding errors in the cloud identification algorithm within the 2B-CLDCLASS product led to lower cloud layers being incorrectly associated with upper cloud layers; the example presented in Figure 1 is an example of such a case. As is seen in Figure 1 , the 2B-CLDCLASS product has identified cirrus, altocumulus, and nimbostratus, the student observation included cirrus, altocumulus, cumulus, and nimbostratus. Examination of the student-provided northern quadrant photo clearly identifies an individual cumulus cloud; the 2B-CLDCLASS product, meanwhile, has indicated that part of the altocumulus cloud structure has a cloud base lower than 4 km, below the criterion for altocumulus. Based on these limited cases, additional improvements in the identification of individual cloud layers within the 2B-CLDCLASS product may be realized, especially in distinguishing lowerand middle-cloud layers, and are made possible due to the enhanced capabilities provided by CEN student observation data.
Based the on results of the preliminary CEN study, a more in-depth comparison study utilizing more schools in the CEN is underway, with the goal of publishing in a peerreviewed journal with the participating CEN students, teachers, and scientists as co-authors.
SUMMARY
The CloudSat Education Network provides an exceptional opportunity for students, teachers, and scientists to collaborate on authentic research projects. Students and teachers working on projects have the ability to work closely with science experts, and combined student-scientist projects have the capability to realize improvements in the scientific aspect of the mission. Future work utilizing CEN data will benefit students and teachers not just in enhanced earth-science education, but as recognizing the capabilities of students and teachers to participate as peers with scientists on select research questions. Figure 1 . Comparison of 2B-CLDCLASS and student observations. Top image is the CloudSat 2B-CLDCLASS product for an overpass of a CEN school, with the north end of the profile on the left of the figure. The star on the bottom of the 2B-CLDCLASS product represents the school location under the profile. The bottom left image is the north-quadrant photograph taken by the CEN students, while the bottom right image is the south-quadrant photograph.
